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Now is the tim3 to protect yourhome
from the storms and snows of the coming
winter, for unless the paint film is sound and
in good condition, the frosts and damp will
get into the lumber and open up the grain
and gradually start cracking and decay. Then
there will be need for repairs and its far
cheaper to painn NOW than to repair or re-

build later.
When, you paint be sure you use good

paint. Its aiways the most economical in the
end. Cheap' paints dont last and then you
have all xhe trouble and expense of painting
again. You shouldn't figure by the gallon,
figure by the surface the paint covers and the
time it wears, that's the sensibleway.

We recommend DE 70 ES and L. & M.
Faints .because we know they are made of the
purest materials.

Pure White Lead, puie Zinc and pure'
Linseed oil; These are the paints to use, they
cover the greatest surface and wear longer.

Come and pet a color card and let us tell
you what colors look best on your house.
We carry a complete stock of Buggy, Wag-
on and house paints. Varnishes, Brushes,
"Wall Coatiug etc. See Webb before you buy
paint.

Paul Webb,
Phone 21, Prescription Druggist.
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Commissioner Sale!

1 mint A I I o ara li,H r. a- - j U14UG 1

apangier, wiaow.et. i. vs. Docia Spang
at..- win re-se- u at tne conj At- .- t . -wu uvui m tuc i own ox bnelby N C

vn oaiuraay, uctober 21, 1911

wiium giu uours 10 me highest bidde
ai pbdug auction,. me loilnwind-- ".w.miU

HOI-.- :u

ed real estate, to wit:
ouuaicu iii ,ieveiana County, N, C

inn in Na n inwnMin o n .1 jAn : i .n uMLnoeaas
ioiiows:

TP A VT A J ' ' ..

'uus, aut iz. ana nrnprc ..
coniaming o acres, ana Jully described
ux iuc pcunuu iiiea in mis cause, the
boundary of which was published in
I . r . .

ium L'rupeny is
locaieu. xour miies aDove &nelbv and the
Dia saving Deen raisea irom the first
saie. me Diaainp win bp.tfin at th,p. .
at the sum of $1617.00.

iraci no. i. Adjoining the lands of

u, uiaw vk buium. ncuunci ail n rnn
laming oi acres ana situated two miles

C L . . .
irom aneioy, ana oemg made up of
xracx coniainine iu acres and a tnrt
coniaming 31 acres, the boundary of

ia uul iu me pennon ana wisHki:.i.nj : i ...uuuuauvu u m luiiucr mic ine Did 00
mis tract bavin D been raiH ihr h;a

ding wiU begin at the sum of $336 50.

i erms ot aaie: vjne-na- u on dav o

iiic uuou ill due vear io ne evi
aeucea oy notes witn approved security
iiue is eooa ana win be reserved until
all the Durchase once is naid. Pnrchu
er will have the privilege of ravin? all

casn upon continuation ot the sale.
x ut ixnis ior me year iii are reserv

ed, and also the wire fencing on the

First Tract of land described above.
This September 19th. 1911.

li uc iv. nun x . commissioner
Kytmrn & Hoey, Attys.

Notice of Election for Electric Lights

nonce is nereoy eiven, that in purso
ance of certain enrctments of the Gener
al Assembly of North Carolina, passed

and ratified at the Session of 1911. and

or virtue ot tne anthoritv therein con
ierred, and upon the petition of a large

number of the electors of the Town of

Shelbv. the Board of Aldermen of the

Town of Shelbv did on Tuesday. Octo

ber Jra.. order that an election, as

Drovided in said art nn the nnestionof
issuing bonds bv the Board of Alder
men ot the Town of Shelbv. in the name
Of the cornnrate tnnnrinalilv of the

Town ot Shelhv In thp rimnminafion 01

one hundred dollars each and iu SUCH

form as maT hereafter be crovided by

said Board of Alderman, to an amount
not exceeding fifteen thnnsand S10.UW
Ofll nollara rtavaMa of Hilr which is

fifteen vear (mm the rtafe nf issne and

at snch olace as the Board of Aldermen
mav nwrri'n sn4 harind interest it
the rate of five 1 5) per cen, payable
Semi-annnall- v far fhe nnrnnse, of obtain

i t
ing a system of Electric lights and pow
er for the no ni ft Tnwn rf Slielbv and

its ritln nrA nn h lotrvinl) the DCC

essarv tav fnr fK navmptit nf the inter
e&t nn matA Imnil. mr,A tli. nrinrtfial. AS

nrnviHpH k miA .iniMti. Vu. hrlti in the

Lnnrl Un..c 1 4t.m T-.- .,r. nf Sill' hV 0O

C toil 4Um monn.r nrOVld

ed bv law.
It Wae Inrlhf rtrr! hxr ;aid Board

nf A 1.1. !. T C T.VIH,. he and DC

Wa 9 nnninl.il Ddi.lni. fnr Kaid eUC

fir... T n c.t.ijd. .nH W. Yan

Woh. V. 4k.. ....... annointtdviuwa ui MUU liljr ww.. -- (I
Judges for said election.

Tt uram fMrtha. aw1.mi1 hxr aid Board

a tuc cAuue xveeiaiKuiuu
aaif. Tn-uri- qik in finch manner

that Rsift KftAirtf -- fcTiait fcfinw an accorat
liot t a .i.pw. and

u tnttt eachuiuja ui Bumiac nuu
twtntv day

J . l i i nt'Il hl

tv.Va. fu ..:tM4:An t inv electors

rMiHnd in lairi tAKrn entitled to regis

...i s. Kfnre beeav.s. wuusc uamei aivcuc
(L ;.. j rnl S Shall
145 ICVIKCU llSI. IUU 1 11 ML IU6 Fw .
x- .- a1 Vlnrk Ilie nnpnpn m Tirtti nav ai J
ITl nA vamnin unfit ClITlStt.

i own ot Shelbv lavoriDf! iuc. fv.i j i "amiu Donai and i ne lew iuu
4 . i .t.- - ' -- f of inter

wa ..ii. ia l r. lur iiie uauivu.
esi ana tne pnncipi ot saiu
nroviHerf Wa tnIA ctatntes shall Vote

ur.r'a '7:r .v: . a. -- For oty

n,...i.: ii. i " writteo

!a. .,A Dartly
v& Dnuicea nr nini wi uitu "

. . " r ' .. .l.tnnl U

nr ri b . . i. .mi rniiELiiw- -mus aij KT MM...'j a . :. K.llnt Wl'nuui snail vote a wuw -
...... ....Mhin 0iine wnrni "Atftinct i ttv uwum- -r

. . . . .'.. . . '. ...itirt or
electric i.inhta" nrintea or

.i . "... . f .! .:..ifen there
i"IU7 priuiea ana paruy w- -

An
Tl ' . . a r 11J.mn. thlS

j ui uci vi DORm vi n""":1.. t . lall' v ' --7. m w' 'i.tnn Y. Clerk

A North Carolina Man Suggests

.''- a Remedy
Greensboro? N. C "For a long

time I was so run down, and debili
tated that I could hardly drag around.
Mr aDDetlte was poor and I could not
Bleep nights. I had' tried different bo--

called tonics without benefit. I was
advised to try your cod liver and
Iron tonic. Vlnol, and I am so glad i
did, for It gave me a hearty appetite,
I Boon commenced to sleep Boundly;

and I feel strong, well and more ac-

tive than I have for years. Every run-

down or debilitated person . should
Just give Vlnol a trial." K. Allsbrook.

What Vlnol did for Mr. Alishrook
It will do for every weak, run-dow- n or
debilitated person In this vicinity, To
show our faith we will furnish the
medicine free if it does not do aswe
claim. Come In and get a bottle! on
these terms.

For sale by H. E. Kendall.

EYE SIGHT

AN OLLARS

Your eyes are worth moie
to you than your dollars.
In eye service cost, cost is a
secondary consideration, vet
extravagance is unnecessary
it you come to me. it your
eyes trouble you. don't neg-
lect them. It is wiser to
spend a few dollars with me
now than to spend hundreds
of dollars trying to restore
lo.st sight in later years. My
examinations are painstaking
aud thorough.

Beautiful eyes attract, at-
tention, but other eyes need
attention. For instance,
tired eyes, inflamed eyes,
aching, burning and itching
eyes. See

H. D. WILSON,
THE OPTOMETRIST.

EXAMINATION FREE.

WANTED !

One hundred thou&and people
wanted to take a sample

bottle of our famous
T--B Remedy for

. consumption,
constipation,
indigestion,
and all run
down con-

dition.
You will gain

from three to seven
pounds while taking one

bottle. Weigh before and
after-not- e results. For sale by

PAUL WEBB and all first
claes druggists, or write The
T-- B Company, Charlotte, N.
C.

Popularity is won by theverv
quality that lose us friends.

After eXDOiture Hml nhnn vnn foot . .
colli romiukf on, take Foley's Honey and
laruompouna. It checks and reluvt-- s

Umho .uhstiiate. Tb Kuuio in n
Yellow imrVnan !cv vr r, " """ UJAll Dealers.

Old Ntw Furniture
Worn out chain ami funiiure are mad

lik new, ut c hi of a.iit 2) (M,ts with
one L--ai of L. & M Varnish Slain

Mahoganr, On. Walnut, c. olorN.
Direction on each an. '

(M it from:' Pnui VVeMi, fct.driek
, Oherrv villo, N. 0.

Win i stnl .,r --
oi.ey Saver pile

Mrt So. (V .r,nKnu. & Martintz,
P O lUx 1379 New Y..rk"

ClUCHESTERSmLS
Mil. I. H.4 tnd (.ol iXV

nZTZJ! . -- i oft.
AW wSSraKKVii'V.'TnkiiowTmllMt5(trt,A.. ,

SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVCRYY. IV!

B. T. PALLS s

Attorney at Law
Prompt attention to all business.
EST Office over T. B. ' asbtrorn's storeFirst door west of Postoffice.

A great many people are in
such a hurry that they have no
time to live.

Knows Now. ..

T. H. Barber, a large cotton planter of5outh Carolina, aiJ: "For ten years Ioffered with aevere headache . . reu-la- raplittins, unfitting me for business
and putting nie in bed I find only
Lce' Headache and Neuralgia RemedTnever fails to cure me proniDllT" A
scientific cure. .

Sold by Paul Webb.

fpiEYSOsiNolsxiam
o Stomach taowan, nt.ConTiMTloi

By EDNA JENKINS

Copyright by American Pitas Asso-
ciation, 1911.

"How long are you going to hung
arouud Luura Troop, Charlie, before
you get her?"

"I fear I'll never get her."
'"It would serve you right if you
didn't"

"Why do you aay that?"
"You're' no adept at the game of

love." .
"What do you mean by the game of

lover..
"There Is a game of lore the same

as a game of war or politics. There
is a game in everything."

'Tench me the game of love."
Td rather play one for you, putting

my hand on yours and moving the
pieces for you, only you would bavt
to promise to make no move inde-

pendently."
Charlie Warren thought deeply on

what bad been said to him by bis
friend Hereford. He sometimes sus-

pected that Miss Troop was amusing
herself with him, but what the result
would be be had not even an opinion.
Hereford, on the contrary, had observ-
ed the girl in Warren's company and
knew by instinct that she wouldn't
lose ber lover for the world. Very

fond of Warren and knowing that be
was made really miserable by Miss
Troop, he bad a desire to revenge his
friend and bring him In a winner at
the same time.

"Very well." said Warren. "Play the
game for me with Laura."

"Not unless you promise to obey ev-

ery instruction I give you."
"I consent" replied Warren haltingly.
"Then 1 will make the first move.

Remember, you are to do exactly what
I say."

"What am I to do flrstr
"The next time you meet Laura cut

her dead."
"For heaven's sake, what's that forr
"To break the present deadlock."
"Then what?"
"I don't know. I shall be guided by

what our opponent does."
Notwithstanding Charlie's promise it

was some time before be could make
up his mind to obey. However, he
consented at last and the next morn-

ing be did the deed bravely. He was
used to passing Miss Troop's house on
his way to business, and she often
contrived to bo where her lover could
see ber. One day she would smile at
him, the next scowl at blm. When he
passed without looking up at her a
scowl she bad put on faded into a look
of astonishment.

"Well, I declarer she exclaimed, fol-

lowing him with ber eyes till be bad
turned a corner. "What in the world
does it mean? I wonder if any one
has been saying anything mean about
me. I can't remember having treated
him any worse than usual What has
he got bold of, I wonder? How mean
of him not to come up like a man and
tell me to my face what s the matter.
I suppose be thinks I'll knuckle down
to him. Not 1. I'll pay blm In his

j own coin."
The next evening Charlie Warren

rushed wildly into Hereford's room,
t "It's all up with me!" he cried.
; "What's upr

"I cut Laura yesterday. By the
i moll today I received a note from her

saying that, having been so unmanly
' and ungentiemanly as to pass ber

without speaking to ber, she wished to
j inform me that she had no further
J desire for my acquaintance. Great
j Scott! What shnll I dor

"Cut her jagaln. This time if you
get an opportunity turn your back

I square upon tier."
; "I shall go at once and explain, beg--

gtng her forgiveness."
"No you won't You've promised to

; be guided by me."
j Hereford found his friend unman- -'

ageable. The best he could do with
' him was to gain bis consent that he

(Hereford) stionkl nee Miss Troop nnd
play the ret of the gnme directly.
Warren could not wait so. leaving
blm, Hereford sallied off to beard the
lioness In her den.. Within half an
hour the messenger returned.

"Welir naked the lover anxiously.
"I found ber In."
"What did you say?"
"I told ber that you bad sent me to

tell her that you bad kmt all rmpoct
for her."

"Oh, my good gracious! You've done
me up. What did he say T

"She naked why-yo- u had - not the
manliness to come with the messnge
yourself. I replied' that you wished
never to see her again."

"Don't tell me any more or ) shall
i kill you."

"All right: I think I'll have a smoke."
He filled bin pipe and lit It.

"I mean I'll kill you If you don't tell
me the rent at once.".

"Oh. I can't remember it all."
"Tell roe what you remember."
"I told her that I had found you the

other day dlnRrnntled with her treat-
ment of you: that I had endeavored
to persuade yon to be patient with
her, but hud failed; you bad become
thoroughly Imblttered against her.
She believed the yarn and admitted
that she bad teased you a little bit If
I could Recti re your forgiveness iht
would never do so any more."

Warren gave a Jump for bis frlenl
and threw bis arms about his neck.

Married women do not usually favor
their husbands Intimate men friends.
Mrs. Troop Is an exception. She dotes
on Hereford, thinking that he brought
about a peace between her and the
man the loves. Troop has had the
good sense to keep the secret.

I WIT

of this city, says : "I suffered dreadfully

with what I thought was heart trouble,

and tried various medicines in vain.

After other remedies had tailed, Thed-ford- 's

Black-Draug- ht restored me to

health. I would not feel safe without
Black-Draug- ht in the house. I consider
it worth its weight in gold.

It cured my indigestion, and by this
means I was restored to health. I can
not express my gratitude for its benefits."

Good health depends on the condition
of your digestion. Poor digestion and
good health do not go together.

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht will
thoroughly cleanse and set in order your
digestive system.

It has done this for others, during the
past 70 years, and is today the most
popular vegetable liver remedy on the
market Tryit

Insist on Thedford's. Price 25c

HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

When 8urf Birthing la Injurious.
The doctors are kept busy In

the late fall attending to people
who have injured themselves by
overdoing the bathing fad at
beaches during summer vaca-
tions. If you are thin blooded
and do not get warm as soon as
you come out of the water, stay
out of it altogether, excopt that
you may paddle around with
your feet and legs bnro and take
an air bath on the Leach.

1
HEALTH HINT FOR TODAY.

Benefit of the Morning Walk.
Beauty seekers can do uo M-te-

than to search for clear
complexion and general radiance
in long early morning walks.
Seek some pluce when treeuery
or water will add its quota to
the inspiration of the walk and
bar all but bappy thoughts from
the mind. Swing along at a me-
dium gate, bead erect, hou!dcrs
back, ball of foot put squarely
to the ground and limbs swing-
ing from the hips rather tbnn
the knees. Breathe deeply, be-

ing careful to expel all the air
from the lungs after each breath,
an operation which requires
rather loose garments. Above
all, don't forget the happy
thought Roses for the cheeks
and energy for the day can be
gathered at will during these
beauty walks.

HEALTH HINTFOR TODAY.

Fighting Off Lockjaw.
The six cardinal points in the

treatment of every , blank car-
tridge wad injury or puncture
wound of any kind, says an em-
inent authority, are the follow-tag- :

.

First Freely Incise every
wound.

Second. Carefully and thor-
oughly remove from the wound
every particle of foreign matter.

Third. --Cauterize the wound
with a 25 per cent solution of
carbolic add.

Fourth. Apply a loose, wet
boric acid pack.

Fifth. Inject Bubcutmeously
antl-tetonl- c serum.

Sixth. In no case should the
wound be closed. It should be
allowed to heal by granulation
from the bottom up. The dress-
ing and packing should be re-

moved every day.
Ia a family having a member

possessing ordinary common
wense and proper coolness, he
adds, all except NO. 5 of these
directions can easily and safely
be can-le- out without the aid
of u physician. It la the early
Immediate treatment that Is es-
sential, so every second Is pre--
cious. Of course the physician
will be called at the earliest pos-
sible moment, and be will apply
the serum treatment The symp-
toms of tetanus, or lockjaw,
start from five to fifteen days
from the time of the wound.

HEALTH HiUTMFOR TODAY.

Outdoor Ufa For Children.
X church In Lo.4 Angeles bos

engaged a community physical
director to tench the children of
the neighborhood- - how to take
advantage of their outdoor op-
portunities. Giving children a
chance to work off their surplus
vitality ia a wholesome manner
Is better than frequent prescrip-
tions for the child who isn't
taught how to reap the benat
of outdoor life.

tOIEYSOMOUSXATHE
fa Stomach TkousLC and. Constipation
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To investigate .our

line ' of tailor-mad- e

clothing,yorkmanchip(
t'it9hionsand fabrics.Nor
to look around before
vou order that new suit
or overcoat because but
few these days fail to

recognize the superiority of our
made to measure clothes.

Proggrssive men listen most to
those who talk lowest and pro-

mise the least. So why should we
shout our waies. Our price is low
on whatever your choice may be.
So come in and let us show you
our line ot fall and winter simp--

les ',

CottonDouble if
Agnets for Garden City Tailor-orin- j

Co.
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